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Medford mail tribune
AN INI)HlENnjCNT NKWKfUl'KR

rum.wHKiy kvkiit afternoonmxckft bunoat bt tubmhuford piunt1no co.
The Democratic Times, The Medford

Mall, The. Medford Tribune, Th South
rn OwKonUn, Th Ashland Trlhunn.

OfrtCfl Mnll Tribune Uulldlnr, 1MMI
North Kir trt; telephone li.
Official Taper or th .CUr of Medford.

Official Paper of Jackson County.

Entered aa Kecond.cUss matter at
Medford, Orrcon, umler tha act of
March I, 187.

nucaimei katm
On year, by mnll 18.00
On month, by mall ..- -- ,10
Pr month. delivered br carrier In

Medfonl, Jacksonville ana Cen-
tral Iolnt ,K0

Saturday nnly, by mall, per rear 3.00
Weakly, per year . ... - . 1.80

Fall Teased WlitJ Annoc-tnte- Press.

rwoBif cswov&atxoit.
Dally icirraRo for lx months endtns

December 31, 1913, SiOQ.

mUk H4tT 8499-QT-

BHlis
OFEARTI. TO MAKE

MEDFORD mI
The turtli rut ales in iU orbit about

tlio felin nl a of iiiuctcvu union

jht sepotul, ami in it? rolntjoit nliout
its invHnxta lit n sjiooil of. otor 1000
miles cr iitmr at tli oinialur, while
a icivoii slnndiii nt (hi pvlcs wouhl
simply turn nrouiul tmoe in twenty-fo- ur

hour. So it the attraction of
Krnvitatiou wns susx;ndel for one
minute tho man nt the oinintor would
be hurled through space nt the rate
of 1000 miles per hour, while the
man nt the poles wouhl oiuiply .stand
still and see things fly.

So if you want (o he beyond the
siwed limits, co to the txdes. Hut
you would not bo safe nt the jmiIcs
forever, for the earth is Miiftmj; the
poles at the rate on32 seconds of
latitude each year, so that in 10,12.)
years from now the poles of the enrth
will bo where the equator is now, and
theVmmlor will be where nnme pros
ent line of lousitudc intemects the
M)lCf.

It'is difficult in our prcf-cn- t knowl
edge to determine the e.xnct line of
recession of the pole. -- It may follow
some direct hnurof longitude or lt
may bo erratic, but forxiur purpose
we will nosunie that it will follow the
meridian of Greenwich, vfrotn where,
bycoinmttii? eoawnt, lonn tilde in
reckoned. If it dotw, it will bo a cld
time in Ioudou about oOOO years
from now.

Thou Alasku nnd Nome mnl tlio
vust frozen tundra of the north nil)
thru bo in tho torrid zone and will hn
covered with orchards, broad fruit,
bannuuH and orangin (real oxtnte
men tnko notice niid got in on the
ground floor).

Bedford will have u climate simi
lar to Los Augelc. The ohnngo of
tho polo,, of !I0 degrees would change
the speed of the man lit tho poles
from n staiiilflill to a sliced of ovrr
1000 miles ior hviir, and the change
would make many changes in I lift top- -

ogrihy of tlic oarthV" urfnt'o. For
iiiKlnnee.llie ('ufcndo mouulaius and
their coutinuoim chain clear ilonn to
tho Andes, vliieli are wrinkles on tho
earth's hiirfaco, because, they occupy
the, Jincn of. (110 Icjtst rowUlauoe,
wpuld tircute other iiimiutain raugv
cloihero und llio present mountains
wiiuhl grtulimlly rett'ilo to the level
of the adjacent plain.

In fact, I elniiri that (ho Cascade
mountains arc now receding from
their present cleyrijuyjit yi raicjjf
live inches yearly, and 'have boon tlo
iug so over siucoX'rHldr Lukoitnoiiiir
tain erupted nudreliovvd the gH' i
prcr-ntir-u that held them up. In that
case, in 10,000 yours from now Med- -'

fold will ho a seaport at tho new
western shot a of u great plain. Thi
plain will extend (what i now eu'-wuril- ).

for OJIO mile or more and
will Jioji grouCfojtilo expiui-- u

uud proilueiiig nil tho
growjhn if,tlie semi-trojiio- y lionl.ct
tu(o men tako uullco),

,'Xhv. olmngcd and the exuuiuiled
nijjlion of Jhc, ,wiUli. Mt tii..laliludo
wui eaiisp uiy sun to set umi jeei
alnivo W i)if ent level, .(IranU .I'iim
wijl.'b'o jjqQ.ftet.boldw Ihe Miffiice tf
tli oecoij qua tun tgcujity will lit)

knott.Hj.aR the great Josephiuo Uav,
which will extend uj ojjot)i'cjTol
aiu t,enir)ii ronit4 in.il .,llii upper
oim i)t tuis imy, will be known ns
Mlfirl(horhor'&ml,wil bq ht,jrt
P"Jtt fff Wiry for (hy .J'nelfji oost,
nm W!.V U'" MUiive ),n(iQtooi) ,jj,
liHkilnul.s. while San FruiiciKco.
Ptjrjilijnil junl Heultfe will be, under
inij ooowntUBUwiu uo frio,fn, of jui

HHiij( as submerged nnd pnl
olrtap ro.iM itftte4mn Jake, i9ljee).

JfmHiHtnr
Vf,v vr.J.AWtW.'

miitkhiiljiig irnaii - "-"- -- -

W
BLAME FOR LYNCHINa

l'Plr i(vS rtustoiimry venomous unfairness ami its
usual twisted luirie, the Portland Orojjonian

assorts that the lynching by a mob in Baker county of a
fiend that assaulted and murdered a child, is the direct
result of Governor AVest's taking the law in his own hands
last year and closing by martial law the saloons of ()er-field- .

The governor's example, states the delectable jour-
nal, has been followed by tlie citizens with a lynching bee.

The governor acted legally and within his rights as
chief executive when he declared martial law and closed
up the dives of Copperfield because; the local officials
would not enforce the law, and the courts have so declared.
Therefore there con be no comparison between the legal
action of the governor and the illegal action of tho mob.

J III." VI'IUV1MM LVFt IIIV MIU
is due principallv to the

I 1 1 1

force This refusal to enforce the statutes has bred tho
insolence that enabled the divesters of Oopperfield to
break the law with impunity and the lack of confidence in
securing justice front its operations that resulted in mob
law.

The Oreironian never had a word of censure for the
1 officials who refused to enforce the law or for the dive- -

keepers who defied it but columns of abuse for the execu-
tive whouscil, the liiv to enforce the law.

' It is not the attitude of law-enforce- rs like Oswald "West
that cause lynch law, but tho attitude carping critics
like the Orcgonian, who decry law enforcement, excuse its
uon-enfoi'coin- and sustain officials in their policy of
protecting lawbreakers.

Tho Orcgonian is more to blame than the governor for
the Baker lynching.

PROSPERITY

JLT HILIS politicians and Kirtisaii ncwspaiK'rs
ctamoring ror calamity imsmcss is steadtlv im--

)roving all over the nation Record crop productions in
all lines have started the wheels of prosperity humming,
despite the brakes applied by "Wall street and big business

.Rank clearings are generally regarded as a business
barometer, and these are cited 'by Rradstreet as "evidence
of improvement in distribution trade and in collections."
The total for June, 1914. was sMH.S 12.208.991. train over
June last year of 1.7 per cent, ahd over June. 19J2'vof 2.1
per cent. Except for the
for June, 1914, was "the largest ever set up in any like
month." The train was not in anv sense local. On the
contrary, "every section of the country reported a gain
over June, 19i:V while most sections the west, jiorth- -
wesr, sown, soutliwest and tar west indicated increases
over Juno 1912. Outside New York, "the showing
for June is the best ever reported for that period."

Clearances for the first six months of 1914 total only
seven-tenth- s of one per cent less than the largest clear-
ances on record, nnd Bradstreet's remarks: "It is evident
that a fractional decrease from the largest totals ever
recorded in the first half of the year docs not convey an
impression .of widespread depression, whatever mav be
corded about limited spcculatioii, unsalisfadorv iudus-tn- r

conditions and inability tq float new enterprises on
a large scale." ,

r 'hislooks as if the cry of hard times and industrial
depression was largely psychological, as President "Wilson
asserts. rm

to
Murjorlc Ilunton Qooko, author of

'Uamby," jho lively and ..entertaining
story now "running la'. Tho American
Magazine, submitted to au lntorvlow
by a New York newspaper woman tho
other day In which alio valil:

"Tito girl of a
man becamo bIiq'b .about hlui.
Tho woman of 28 luarricn lmcauo
tttic wants chum. Of tho two unions
I bclloro that tho second is much
moro likely to rcaiilt In lasting hap-plnet-

"Tho woman who doc n't marry tll
ho Is. nearly .'10 has found out what

JoucltnoM mcaim. Or dIio bus eeu
womqn fifty or GO jears old lth no
one to companion them and a black
future almost upon thorn. Shu han
said to herself with a shiver, 'I may

;:.." .:..".....ju inu "iiuerehiing rcopic ncpait-- i
ment of (ho Auguht Amcriciiii .Miign -

zinojipjieur u picture and Mkctch of
John Ilunny, the funny little fat man
of tho movies, whoso face is familiar
lo pcttple throughout tho whole world.
Follow iug;, 'h.mi eti-nc- t from the nr-liol- o;

"John 'lliinny'i fAco I at oneo bin
fortune und bin initfurlunc. It hah
tttdiihlifhed liim u one of the highest
xalaned aotorri in the woild, and nt
the wauiu time ha made him o eahily
I'.oooguizublu that he ounimL hide. It
Alf Ihniny ontera n llromlwny rv
Jaurnnt Ihe iliueix itop dining long
ilipugh to jvavo n
If,, lie goi' o u piize or bull
gauie the fuim hlaud and eheer hi
enhance. If ho walkb down the
Mreet n crowd follows uud eongoHtH

,
l'It hooiiH fecaiet'ly iocei.iiiy to

sjlalo that John liunuy U ihe funny
(tjo tat mini who lalln out of uir

h and tumbloH jff hkynoruperri in
(hq; movies, hineo it Ik estimated thai
mpio than hovoii million people in tho
United Stales ami hohwcu fifteen
ami I wonl v million in tho unihl al

J.IPlhu movli'jt dully mnl lllo.it lf

II. I'tMOtO 111 IJilIW'1 VIMIlll
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ON THE WAY

month of June. 1909. the total

bo llko that." Sho sliu marries n
man with whom, sho can be good
friends and who, on his part, asks
nothing moro than sho hag to give.

"Or sho doesn't find that sort or
man and remains unmarried. There
aro conditions prescribed by some
husbands-whic- h fill with disgust tho
economically liidoKjndont woman.
Ouco to have filled your own pocket-boo- k

with tho pmccad of your own
work la to hao tasted blood, you
know. I 4 '

"Tho modern woman demands no
much moro or n husband than tho
woman of a generation ago. It's not
merely that sho wants a fairer finan-
cial status, but sho requires lutcllcc
tual companionship and moral clean.
uoss."

thchu nt sonic time or olher have
riniighoti I at Ilnnny'H anlici.

. 'When Mr, Jimmy had been noting
lor inc turn only a year nnd a half
he went abroad to be photographed
in pnoiopiayH with foreign back
grounds. Hi trii inovoil a triumnh
al tour from the moment ho moufiteil
llio gangplank. At every Million nt
ujiioli tho bi;at train to London ton.
jed tho louugorH recognized hiui iui- -
mediately h stepped upon the plat
form, Jn London, wliciiuver ho walk
oil upon tho .Strand or in Ludgnto
Circus lit) wit? given a young ovation.
Hi J'nrih, Herlin uud St. I'eloiburg
tho cry, 'Thoio got-- lliuniy!' in a
iiiniiv rospoetivo languiigo nlwuys
greeted his iippearaiico in public,"

I'alronlzo Ifome
By snioklng Mt. Pitt, the best 6c

cigar on the market,

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assisunt
M g. BAKTLETT

rittittm M. 47 Hfl 47-J- 1

Says Twenty-Eight- . Year-Ol- d Women
Many EscapeJLoneliness

clfihteeB,.,PuiarrJca

7' ;MosrFamiliar Face in the World

ChautiiUua.pululo.
fight

tri-fie-
.

..)tmi'M-im'M-

1 PROM

WSATE GOOD

ROADS MEETING

Tho Tu-Shil- v j'ueltio tWl Uut
ItomU usMoeiutioii oonvoutioii to ho

hold nt Modfoidon July l!7-J- 8 will ho

nn lintpmtincd ntooot. Alany nuul
biiildorM, boosters und delegates np
pointoos of tho three governor uml
mayors of oitio from Wuxhmgtoii,
Oregon mid California, will nt(cud
the meeting nnd take part In tho pro.
gram ntul dNeiKsion. Among those
scheduled r

lion, II. Alumni, Kvorotl, Vuli.
O. A. Wbb, Crc-co-ut City, Oil-- ,

"Summer Itomls."
Major W. A. (1iv-lnn- d, Washing,

ton, I). C, "Postnl Konlo."
Jas. A. IUut, j'annmn-l'noifi- o

Sun rYuncihOO.
C II. Vuudel, Scuttle, Wash.
W. K. Hoy, Highway Kugiiieer,

Olympia, Wnh.
Hon. .Milton .Miller. Salem, Ore.
Marshall X, Dana, I'tirthtiul.
John It. IVnhiud, Albany, Qro.i
Judge C. II. WiiImui, Ashland, Ore.,

"Lot Wu Koi-gol.-

lleort'roy Wl-lti- Taeoimi, "Wtol
Mltiok I'lioing."

lU-r- t II. Hirer, Ahluiul, (Iru.,
"luun-- t Highwitys."

lion. I'Yuiik P. Ililoy, Vieo-l'iv- si

dent Pacific Highway
rortluud.

Hon. J. II. Albert, Salem, Ore,
"A 1'arndox."

Dudley V. Saellxcr, Pivfiileut Tii-Stnt-

(loot) ItoutN iiHsoolaliou, l(cl.
ding, Cat.

A. H. Koames, Medford, Oio.
II. Oorc. .Mcdfor.1. "Wclotuuo."

H. F. Mulkoy, Metltonl, "(loud
Itond and SehooN."

I)r. J ,F. Ileddy, (Irants as, Oio
Samuel Moore, Cnrvnllis Urrc,

"KoaiN by Ctuiviot bthor."
A. J. Hill, reiiro'rntiug Win ten

toiiolmelioii Co., Portland.
W. J. Clemens, President Portland

Auto iit.Mt'intioii, Portland.
(!eo. il WiUiam-oi- i, l)u Pont Pow-ti- er

Co., Portland..
II. J. Crow, rcprvcntiiig. neuny-Kento- n

Clay and llrirk Co.
Francis C. Somncr. division engin-

eer Cnlifonini state highway cumuiU-sio- n,

Willits, Cal.
Charles S. Koo.iHau Fntneieo.
Judge (tniut II. Hinuiiiok, Oregon

City.
Captain J. Siciuuu Klamath

FnlN.
Professor li. II. Dunbar, Klaiuath

FnlN.
IIoncoc J. Andrrfon, Hedding, Cal.
Colonel (Jcorge P. .MiiiM, Centnil

Point, Or.
And several other from Califoi'-ni- n.

(.'tnitciitlon Page Tlienlcr
Letters from governors nnd other

will bo read.
The convention will ho hold nt tho

Page theater. Tho biiino.s mooting
will ho hold in the forenoon of the
two days. All interested In good
roads nro invited to attend. The
gonornl public N invited In attend tho
meetings in tho afternoons when the
uddrcfthcs of llm several speaker will
bo delivered.

The Indies of tho (Iroator .Medford
club will look alter tho ladic in n(.
tendance, uud hiiwi arranged for u
breakfast on tho morning of tho

Nth I .iiIih Wunlrd
Aulomobilos wiiriio on haiul to

lako tho visitors Ihroiigh tho vnlloy
to tnko part in the invitation extend.
cd by llm Commercial oluh uud Indies
of Ashlaml. This trip is m ranged
for Tuesday nfloriiiHin tit .1 iiYluck.

Tho oily park nnd Hear crook
bridge will bo illuminated for llio

.StronmoM of wcl'como nnd
good roads poiiuaiils nro displayed.

A trip to tho work on llm highway
in tho Siskiyou mountains will be
provided for.

The Modford-Contr- Point hlh.
wny will bo thrown open for travel on
tho tiny of the convention,

Kvorjbody, every good roads
liooster is invited. Ileinember tip1
slogan ',..,' j,,.( Jjl(l 0(. tt) 111(

FELL FROM HORSE: '

INJURIES ARE SLIGHT

P. O. Worfmnu of tho Pcrrydalo
district, was painfully Injured yostor-da- y

afternoon when ho was thrown
from a horso when tho anlmal'bccamo
rrlghtoiied at nn onglno. Mr. Wort-ma- n

was, riding by a digging engine
working on tho Medrord-JaeUeonvlll- o

road ubout a mile from Medford when
tho accident occurred. Ho was knock-
ed unconscious ami painfully Jnjiiro.l
about tho chest where ho was struck
by tho saddlo horn, His condition is
not serious according to Dr. Booloy
who Is attending tho cime.

WOMEN
Sell guaranteed hosiery to frlonds

and nolghhors; 70 per cent profit:
inako f 10 dally. Kxporlnnco imiirros.
sary, lulorniillnmil Mills, Imv loyo,'
West i'liltudolphlu, l'u,

mm m :

RAGING; HUMBUG

MOST SERIOUS

Alltuimth tho forest fuo itauuor is
giontost npw thuii, foi'.uiiy time lids

eiir nr lut year, thoio nro nn had
liio.s hmning now, Pnuitlenlly all
tiros tiiii now umler ooutnil, aooord-iu- g

to a repoit of tho officials of
tho Juoksuu County liiu Patrol us
ocintoi,

Tito Hiimhug creek fiio-provc- tho
ino- - serious, luitiiiug v sou'n tr
eight sipiaro miltis of lonilory. Lit
tin bin thuhor vtv de'lio,Vrd, how.
over, Tho Willow Springs fiio uud
tho Fools crock fim woio both hnnl
to control.

Two now files hne jiwl been dis.
covered in tho llislunt crook section.
Those nro nut o.xneotod o pno s.ori

I'iios pn tho Tnllow mnuutaiu
nnd in tho vicinity of Wellington
Hullo nro uUu rceoii(ig attention,

Pruoticnlly all firvs sn far liavo
been outside the national forests mid
haxe, been oombatlod ly the Juokson
('oiiiily Firti Putnd ussoolnliof
Through vigiluul patrol of watchmen
hired by flit uswioialiou uud furoM
raiigeix, i is llumghl lhil liltlo dam
ago will vfU fiom firoji tii onr.

The luck of ruin bus ouu-o- tl tho
woods to bo in n nr diy coudiliou,
mi nun lire Mart wisity ami nro
hunt to control when slatted. Camp,
ors nro warned to bo especially citio
fill.

, I'uloss now fires stint' r it high
niml comet up to iiiiike ho "moulder-
ing firos already burning to bionk
out ugitiu. little tixiiihlo s c.H-ctc-

(liis,. w cek. , ,

albert'joV passes
test for life teacher

Out of 1031 applicants n tho state
nt largo Alport C. Joy of Jnekson
cniinti wit...... mi.,v.w mil..... ...nt ,if., f.lw r..i..l..,.

M
n I

llfo rortlflcaio to teach In Oregon.
Tho results In Jnckion. Juuihluo mid
Klamath counties niinnunrod by tho
itatc aiiicrluiondoiii of public Imtruc
tlou nro as. follows;

JnrkHou
One.)car statu certificates Itadcr,

U. l.uclle; Nealon, Itojo I,.; n. Kin
Mao; 1'carco, Oracc V.; Doustun, K11I.1

W Stnnnard, Kdwnrtl M., Jr., White.
Harry licrnard; lirowii, draco Irene;
Wllcor, Lester: Henry, Ueorgo Otis,
,McKlnno)', Mrs. Dortha L : Callaway,
Ola .; Starr, Odessa: Chnndlor. Alice
K.; Myors, Illnleon; (Jtiss, Mrs. O. M..
Smith, Kunlro 1..; Atkins, Mrs. Laura
C; Morris, Nina O.; Smith, Oraco.

Kvo-yea- r stnto ccrtlflcatcr Mcr-rfo- l,

Kvelyn; Canodc, lllaiicho N.,
Henry, Ij)uUc.

Llfo stato certificates Joy, Albert,
C,

OBITUARY
--si

Wjllnrd C. pciicff, ugu Sa years,
on 11 of thu best known pioneers or tha
Itnguo lllvur valley died at his homo
In Jacks&nvlllu Tuesday July 21, nt
r, o'clock of toiisiimptlou, Mr. Dcnoff
had boon III ror tho imat year and hn
spent sovoral months In tho northern
part or tho stnto In an effort tu rid
llluiHOlf of tho dread disease,

For rorty-fow- n earH Mr. Dcno'f
hud mined, managed mid owno')
iiilnon In tha vuloy. When n box nlz
years of ago ho caiuu tu Jackson
county from (lormuiiy, Ho tvns well
liked and known for his honesty mid
Integrity In IiuhIiiqss transactions.

Ho leaves a wlfo, Mr. Ilattlo Don- -

off. Funeral sorvlcus will bo held
from tho residence In Jiicksouvlllu at
2 p. m. Wednesday, Ilurlnl will u In
(lfn,Jackioiivlo cojnelury.

JERSEY HERD ADDED
TO EAST SIDE DAIRY

Ituynohls nnd Htgvous, proprlutora
of tho Kasjt Hhly I)ary, oil Itos.i Lit no.
buvo purchuijqd Win. Mullqr'H Jtirsyy
liord apd milk route iiuil havu cousoN
(dated It with thulr dulr'. Thoy havo
also mmlu Imprnvomoutu In their
dairy harps, put In u modern water
system and. now milk cooling machlii.
cry and aro bettor prepared than over
before to haudlo their Increasing hu.
I uoss, They lmCv both wanon uud
nutOjdo.Uvoryt. t

MRS. H. L. LEACH
JCxptrt Corsetiert

326 North BarUott.
Phonfl 563 M.

SUMMER RESORT
ROGUE RIVER RANCH

UO Mile Front Medford

'FINK I'lHllLNO

ItouU ami Tcunl
ltutos 1,C0 par day, 17.50 por wook,
PatwoiiKor rutca $3.f0 0110 wny, by

Crator Lake Auto Htogo

For Further Information Write
I'Al'L II, (H'liVKF

Tmll, (tit!,

CRYWQ E0.R HELP
I sits of It In Modronl lint Hall)

(Ironing Lfs
Thu kldito) nft,ou cry for holp,
Nut nnotlmr organ In tho whulo

lloily innro dolleiitoly coimlriu'tod(
Nut imii moro Important to health,
Tho kidneys niu tho (III era of tho

hluml,
When thoy fall thu blood heroines

foul and poIhouoiih,
Thorn can ho, no health whnro

thoro Is poisoned blood.
Ilnckiuiho Ihoiiu or tho fioipiunl In

tllcatloiiH of klilnoy trtiuldu.
It Is often tho Itldiioy'u cry for help.

Hood It.
Ilond what Dunn's Kidney Pills

Imio tlnno for overworked kidneys.
Proof or merit In tho following

statement:
Dntilel Platen, O St., Jacksonville,

Oregon, sii)s, "It wh six or sovoil

Minra ago Hint 1 uml Dunn's Klilnoy
Pills, hut 1 can't forgot how much
good thoy did mo. 1 suffered from
weakness "f tho kidneys and nil tho
disorders that go with kidney com-plain- t.

I ached nil over. Doitu'j
Kidney l'llls soon fixed mo up In
good shape."

l'rlcn fine, nt all denier. Don't
simply arfk ror a klilnoy remedygot
Moan's Kidney l'llls tho wmio that
Mr. FJntcu had. FttvrMllhutu Co ,

Props., Hiifrnlu, N. V.

Wood, Shingles, Shakes
l.rno oiir orttors at the Kast Hldn

Wood inru lor tho winters supply
nt reduced prlvca. Mellmrcd any
time.

(1. IMHKK

Ml Cast Main Slrtt
Oot Your Npxt Hull of .

LOTHES
M.tDi: ATJVL E I N

PHICIS l(UM.tM VI

Also Cleaning, ProssltiK and Alluring

FOR HIRE
Private Auto

I drivo my own cup uud
give gotnl Korvit'o at

REASONABLE PRICES

E. A. GRAY
25.R5 OR 882R

$5,000
STOCK Or TIRES ON HAND

UNITED STATES
REPUBLIC
MICHELIN and
GOODYEAR.

Cull ami got our prices.

CRATER LAKE
MOTOR CAR CO.

THE LIFE CAREER
"MicKilliif in jmith .Vi&ulil lniUt.fnlrrll i p,w, it pttnn In Ihr l, rrt)f Ihf tint nnun.lKHI lix wWllI,

hi l cll,lf l'(r.,lrntC W I'.llol

ThU li the MImIod ol Hip

u
ForlysUlh School Year Opens

snpTErmriR istii, 191.1
Writs for llliiftrntrd irkvpixr HiHk

let, "rillJ I IFI- - C.AKM M." and for Cata
log cnulnlnluK full lufoniinlloii.

Degree Courset- -, AOHIClll.TUIJH ,
ARrnnoiny, Animal Htih.indry.l).iityHuv
tundry. I'oultry HiihKimlry. llntiLulturf.
Agrkiilluie for Irjchcfv loKUSlHV,
l.OOOINO KNOINI'IIIINO, lOA)li liCO
NOMICSi DomeMlcSclrncc Domwllc Art,
ilNOINI'hniNO; l:le in, i, lirlnntlon,
Highway, .Mrchmiknl, (.lirmk'nl, Mining,
CeramlM. COAUM'RCI!. 'IAltAAC,V.
INDUSTKIAI. Altrs.

HviilioiMt rrjr-Aj5flcullu- rc, f):ilry
Ing, Home Maker' Cnurie, lndutrlsl
Arts, Forestry, lliiflness Short Courte,

S(tioU of Mmic Pknto, Siting, Hind,
Voice Culture.

Prmfi Buiintu Court by Mill Pre.
AiMreu TIM', KKWATKAX,

Ow7.15lo9) Cortulllt. Oin'in

NEAREST TOgyERYTHlNG

I r n mlmvrAmtujk
licit located uml moit lmpular

hotel In the Clti circulating Ice
wsler in every room,

Eipeelal attention to ladi
tnvMlint alone.

Kxccllciit, reaiQitsbly prjfed grill.
Meet your friend nt the Msnx.
' Europn tUtt (UIm l.SO up.

PAlGE lh,atre
1 . , '

(liming Auciiji 1 f

Guy Bates Post

"OMAR,

THE TENTMAKER"

ISIS THEATRE

I'hotoplujs Tticilny ami WodnoMlny

The Bottled Spider
Two llool Western Htory

lll.'.MtST NKI.IH NHWH PICTOUAL
Now s

OIM.P .SAI'OLMIN
H. ft A. Coiuoily

Coining I'rldtiy
Aiivi:,vrcui:s of kathlvn ,o, tu

PAGEIl!
rliiitimot' Kciimhi

tool ('nmfitrtitlilo, Well Voiilllulcd

lll'.ST I'lKVIOPl.AYS

rHOVYLEns OF THE WJLD
A gloat iiniuml fciiluio inilncril tin --

dcr tho tliii'ctiou of lliut inaxlnf of
tlruumlio pccluouliitiMii, Ulot Tinner.

HIS LAST CHANCE
A virile uonxpapor ilrnmu in tun

tmrlH

BILLYS RIOT
Comedy

I'AIIK TIIKATKII OIICIIKSTIIA
Hurry llonoll, Hiioolor

Coolchl 1'laoo in Mcdfonl
Ku-r- Hronlng Tlfi o'Hoek

Adults 10c. Children 5c

STAR
THEATRE

WVtlnestlny and Tliuiwiny

UTHE BRUTE"
Willi

iMAIfCOIiM WI.IjIjIAMS

Kidlinmn Scritts

Nolo "Tho llrulo" Hcorod uno tf
tho greatest runs over accorded tho
modern drama. It s it story of
strong man's triumph over a woman's
prhln. Daniel Frohiiiiin has elvon
thu picture ti rare finish with n cast
of biirli noil ktiiMin artists as Mnl-ool- itt

WllllauiH, lluiisu I'otcrs, Unto
Khun uml others, '

Ntj.xt WiM'k.:

Mary Pickford

Fresh Meat
SATUUIMY

Klioiildci' Ifotmt lito
Splll'O UjllH l()c

iStallH 1!) and 11,
Ptiblio rarkot

Hanley&CarJeton
TV

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

208 Hntit niin Street
M(hUqv1,

Tho Only lJ.luKiVp
Coiniiioi'cial Pliotogniiiliott

in Soutltorn Orogpn

Negatives Audo any time or
placo by uppointinon

. Phono J'17-.-T

Wo'H do tho roflt

E, D, WESTON, Prop.


